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LICO GENERAL PURPOSE 

INSECTICIDE SPRAY 
EPA R.,. No. 12367·3 

Effective, F.st Acting PYRENONE® In .. cticide. 
For U.. in Home., Institutions, Re.t.ur.nts 

.nd Food Proc.lling PI.nn. 

Kills on cont.ct exposed or accessible stages of: 
Roaches Gn.ts Rice Weevil Granary Weevil 
SUv.rflah W •• p. Spider Beetles Ped Flour Beetle 
Crick.ts Htlmets Cheese Mites Clothes Moths 
Spid.,. S.nd Flies C.rpet Beetles 
Ant. Mosquitoes An&oumois Grain Moth 
Fle.s Bedbup Confused Flour Beetle 
Cadell.. Me.l Worms Saw Toothed Grain Beetle 
FU.. Me.l Moths Mediterrane.n Flour Moth 
Skippera Grain Kltu Brown Dog Ticks in Build!!lP 

ACTIVE OfOREDIENTS: 

P,rethrlDa ....................... . 
PlperODyl Butoxide. Technic.l. . ......... . 

lOO"!. 
0.1 .,. 
0.8 .,. 

Petroleum Di.tUI.te ................. . 99.1 ". 
-Equivalent .to .&4" of (butylurbltyl) (6-propylpiperoDyl) 

ether ad to .15" of related compound •. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

Harmful if sw.lIowed. Avoid contamination of feed and food 
stuffs. 

The use of this product in food processing plants should be 
confined to Ume periods when the plant is not in operation. 
Foods .hould be removed or covered before treatment. All food 
processing surfaces should be covered during treatment or tho
roulhly cle.ned before usinll. 

Remove pets, bird., and cover fish squaria before spraying. 

Thia product ia toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams or 
pond.. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or 
diapoa.l of w.atea. Apply this product only as directed on 
the l.bel. 

Do not reu.e empty container. Destroy by perforating or crush
inl .nd buryinl in a aafe place. 

PY RENONE - Regiatered Trademark of FMC Corporation 

n n,~.m, 
NET CONTENTS 5 GALLONS 

maMlfitt.red by 
SlIP'" lIIPPUU/aUK ~ MATUIAlS /IUIIITDIAIIC( l ..... ' 
929 f.llh A .... 928 ly.l. Blvd' "'c"'_.po,1 p. 1'>1Jl 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

SPACE SPRAY: For rapid control of flies. fruit flies, mosqui
toes, gnats, small flying moths. sand flies, wasps and hornets: 
Close doors and windows and shut off ventilating systems. 
Apply using a good machine adjusted to deliver a fine mist. 
DIrect spray toward the upper portions of the room to fill the 
entire area with mist, using 1 to 2 ounces per 1000 cubic feet 
of sp.~. Vacate the treated area and ventilate before re
oceupying. Keep the area closed for ten minutes after treat
ing. Repeat application when reinfestation occurs. 

SURFACE APPLICATION: To control roaches, silver fish. 
crickets, and spiders: Apply as a coarse wetUng spr.y di
rected Into locations where these insects may hide, behind 
baseboards, mouldings, cabinets, shelves, sinks, door and 
window frames, around plumbing, drains and in dark corners 
and into cracks and crevices, hitting insects with the spray 
whenever possible. Repeat treatment as necessary. 

Against ant infestations, treat shelves, cabinets .nd stora~ 
areas; spray ant runs, trails, baseboards, thresholds .nd other 
places of entry, and treat nests liberally. Repeat treatmeat •• 
aec •••• ry. 
In controlling fleas and Brown Dog ticks in houses, direct the 
application toward the lower wall portions, baseboarda, rup, 
carpets and floors of infested areas. Animal quarters, keMel. 
and bedding should also be sprayed. 

To control bedbugs effectively, apply liberally to top, ends, 
sides and bottom of mattresses, spraying thoroulhly all tufts, 
seams and folds. Spray springs and frame, directing the liquid 
into all cracks and lock joints. Treat walls, baseboards, mold
ings, floors, closets and bedroom furniture, picture frames, 
with particular attention to protected bedbug hidin& and breed
ing places. 

For most effective control of clothes moths and carpet beetles, 
remove infested articles from storage, brush thoroughly and, 
if possible, air several hours in direct sunlight. Apply spray 
liberally in empty chests, closets, bureaus and storages, di
recting the liquid into cracks, joints and crevices. After airinl, 
infested articles may be treated by holding the spray nozzle at 
least 3 feet away from the fabric and applying the liquid lightly 
to the seams to avoid the possibility of staining. Treat both 
sides of rugs, carpets and pads, and all exposed and accessible 
surfaces of overstuffed furniture. Do not overs pray if products 
are made of rubber or are rubber coated, to prevent expansion or 
swelling. Repeat treatments monthly unless the articles are 
stored in moth-tight containers . 

To control infestations of !aanary weevil, rice weevil, saw
toothed grain beetle, confuse "our beetle, rusty !'rain beetle, 
red "our kent cadelles .. meat worms, grain mltes, Angou
mols grllin mot , Indian meal moth and Mediterranean flour 
moth in rooii storage areas: If possltle, clean out and destroy 
any infeslt l food products; otherwise, fumigation or other 
effective treatment should be made using an approved product 
intended for this purpose. Apply this spray thoroughly to all 
surfaces of shelves, cabinets, bins, pantries, and similar food 
storage areas with particular attention to cracks, crevices, 
niches, and other hiding places. 

FOG OR VAPOR SPRAY: To kill accessible or exposed 
stages of inaects named on this !abel (excepting clothes moths, 
bedbu IS , and carpet beetles): Apply using conventional me
chanical thermol or compressed air equipment. Fill the entire 
area with mist uaing 3 to 6 ounces per 1000 cubic fef!'t of 
space. Repeat treatment as needed. 


